I writetopresentthecorrelationbetweenmicroperimetric (MP)valuesandthedensityofmyelinatedretinalnerve fibers (MNFs)inopticalcoherencetomography(OCT) imaging. MNFsappearaswhiteorgray-whitestriatedpatchesthat correspondinshapetothedistributionofretinalnervefibers anddemonstratefrayedborders [1] .Visualsystemmyelination normallybeginsattheoptictractsat7moofgestationalage andprogressesanteriorly,finishingwithin3moafterbirth andstoppingatthelaminacribrosa.However,thisprocess mayprogressbeyondthislevelandcauseretinalnervefibers tobecomemyelinated [2] [3] [4] .TheincidenceofMNFsinalarge seriesofexaminedeyesatautopsywas0.54% [1, 5] . Conventionalvisualfieldtestingoftenrevealsadefectinthe areacorrespondingtotheaffectedretina [6] . [6] reportedOCTimagesofMNFsintwopatients withhighmyopiaandsmallopticnervesandshoweda reducedretinalthicknesswiththesamedistributionasthe myelination.Shelton [7] suggestedtwopossible [9] [10] .Itisknownthat MNFsarecausedbymyelinsheathsoftheretinalnerve fiberscomposedofconcentriclipoproteinlamellae,butother componentsofthesensoryretinaaremorphologically normal [4, 11] .Thesefindingssupportthoseofthepresentstudy, andsuggestthatblockageofastimulusfromtheMNFsmight playamoreimportantrolethanpossible associated functionaldisturbancesintheretina. Inconclusion,MPvalueswerecorrelatedwiththeOCT imagestatus,andrelativescotomaseemedtobeassociated withthedegreeoflightblockagebyMNFs.
